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bodies uiight have sonie weight. Chanijes gramme for.be wvhole terin.
in church connection are ail made' ln the. The loss of turne likely to accrue frotn,
sûmmer, when the weather is warm* and attendance upon our Normal SchooIÈ,under
conveniences of travel much more abundaf'nt, the present system, deserves the lnqsP,
than they usually are in winter. This vie' w serious considetation. Not only is it un-,.
,ýf the question alone should suqfflce to just to the keacher, but, it is also likely ýQ.
bring about the desired' change. affect- the attenda»gce of -students. OT-Tg

the "I'Disciplipary » argument is also a breakengagements or to seék;therp,î.ýinthe.

The fifth resolution' submitted to the Con-
vention, but not voted upon is as follovs :

I5. Moved and seconded that, in con-
sideration of the frequent changes wvhich
teachers are coinpelled to make in rural
sections, and the inferior class of houses
which they are cornpelled to occupy, it
would be a great advantage to married
teachers, and help to keep thern in the pro-
fession, if such a change were made iii the
schooi year as would enable thein to ter-
niinate their annual engagements with the
sunumer.holidays ; and that such a change
would also benefit the Public Schools,since
a teacher can gain control of aschool much
more easily, when the attendance is amaîl,
as it invariably'is after the summer vacation;
also that large scholars, who attend scbool
during tihe wvinter seas(in only would have
thre adva.ntage of thre saine teacher during
the whole session ; and furtirer we hold,
that it wvould facilitate the attendance of
teachers at thre Normal Scirools, and be
more convenient for teachers wvho obtain
certificates in July. '-

Thre object of this resolution is simply to
changre the fiscal year of our Public Scirools.
The reasons for tis change are, ist. Con-
venience of rnarried teachers; 2nd. Dis-
ciplinary advantages ; 3rd. Continuity of
classes; 4th. Facilities for attending the
Normal School.

[n regard to the llrst reason, it is quite
apparent that there is 'no more inconvenient
season in the year than m. id-it inter for a
teacher with a fangily, to change bis loca-
tion. :Roads are in, many cases bad, wea-
tirer severely cold, dwellings bard to get
and many otber inconveniences which do
not prevail in tire sunimer season. lIn tis
respect tire example of the itinerant systern
in connection with sorne of our religlous
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good one. It certainly is a great disadvan-
tage to a tencher to go into a sclîool par-
ticularly if it is in any way disorganized,and,
find hrnself surrounded by fifty or sixty
pupils the first day. To a young teacher
the task is almost appalling, and many
failures may, no doubt, be traced to the
enormous strain put upon the teacher by
the combination of discipline and tuitki0,
so suddenly imposed uipon him. Biy taking
charge of a school at midsummer, howvever,
ail these difficulties are removed. His
classes are sinail. The larger pupils, who
are most iikely to give hlm trouble are
absent. He bas no dificulty in establishing
his authority, because accession to the Dura-
ber of bis pupils is so graduai, that they
can casily be brought into sympatby with
the general tone of the school, and thus
wbat would be alniost an insupeiable ta.*
on the ist of J anuary, becomes comipara-
tive!y easy uûder tbe more favorab~le ýcw.
cuinstances proposed in this resolution.

There is a gooci deal aiso to be gained
by the continuity of classes. Many larger
pupils rencw their attendance at scho*o
every year about tho middle of Novemtber.,
They are no sooner nicely started ho.wever,.
than there is a change of teachers, -with ;a
new modeý of discipline, classification ,, etc.,
Plans which were well nigh matured -are
overturned, and much tune is lost bytl3e.
changes proposed, as well as by the in-
ability of the new teacher to understand foi
somte turne Nvbat is best to be done. Were
the fiscal year changed, the saine teaober
would have the same pupils durt'ng the
whole winter terni and thus, without àny_
interruption carry theru through the pro-


